Abstract-Information Systems (IS) are increasingly becoming regarded as crucial to an organization's success.
This paper takes this issue into account when study ISDMs and provides a Rule-based Expert System as a tool for selecting appropriate ISDMs. The proposed expert system consists of three main phases to automate the process of selecting ISDMs.
Three approaches were used to test the proposed expert system. Face validation through six professors and six IS professionals, predictive validation through twenty four experts and blind validation through nine employees working in IT field.
The results show that the proposed system was found to be run without any errors, offered a friendly user interface and its suggestions matching user expectations with 95.8%. It also can help project managers, systems' engineers , systems' developers, consultants, and planners in the process of selecting the suitable ISDM. Finally, the results show that the proposed Rule-based Expert System can facilities the selection process especially for new users and nonspecialist in Information System field.
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I. Introduction
The problem of selecting a suitable ISDM has been addressed in different ways by many researchers.
McConnell [1] provided general guidelines on how to select the most suitable development lifecycle and gave practical tips on best practices for various development environments. Similarly, different authors of agile ISDM, Highsmith [2, 3] provided general recommendations for adaptation and use of these ISDM. Although these general guidelines and tips were very useful; they did not include recommendations for selection of a specific ISDM. Cockburn [4] provided a decision model that helps select the suitable ISDM from a family of ISDMs named Crystal. In 2007, Mnkandla & Dwolatzky [5] provided a tool for selecting the most appropriate agile method for a given project. According to Vavpotič & Vasilecas [6] organizations dealing with IS development often having lack knowledge and experience to objectively evaluate different types of ISDMs. So the challenge is to automate the process of selecting ISDMs and enable decision maker to select form different types of ISDMs so that the professionals simply enter some information about the project and get an indication of the most appropriate methodology. This paper classifies organizations' problem situations and provides an overview for different types of ISDMs. Also it automates the process of selecting ISDMs using expert system.
The structure of this paper is as follows. Firstly, ISDMs were defined and discussed; then the proposed expert system components were discussed. The following section contains a description of the proposed expert system deployment and the evaluation process. The final section contains the conclusions and recommendations.
Information system development methodology refers to the framework that is used to structure, plan, and control the process of developing an information system. Avison & Fit zgerald [7] defined an IDSM as "a system of procedures, techniques, tools and documentation aids which help system developers to implement a new informat ion system". Whereas, Whitten et al. [8] defined IDSM as "a very formal and precise system development process that defines a set of activit ies, methods, best practices, deliverables, and automated tools for system developers and pro ject managers to use to develop and maintain most or all Information Systems and software".
Types of Information Systems Development Methodol ogies
There are many types of ISDMs used to develop and improve information systems. The methodology initiatives of the early-methodology era of the 1970s and early 1980s were characterized by their ability to structure and control the development process. These methodologies include:
 Process Oriented Methodologies such as Structured Analysis Design and Implementation of Information Systems (STRADIS) methodology [9] and Jackson systems development methodology (JSD) [10] ;
 Holistic methodologies such as Soft Systems methodology (SSM) [11] ;
 Data-Oriented Methodologies such as Information engineering methodology (IE) [12] ;
 Blended Methodologies such as Structured System Analysis and Design methodology (SSADM) [ 
Selecting Information Systems Development Methodol ogy
The number of information systems development methodologies has increased and software engineers have struggled to select methodology appropriate for all applications. But there is no single methodology that will work for all development situations. Then the challenge is how to select the appropriate ISDMs? Therefore, it is useful to use expert system as a selection tool to automate the process of selecting the suitable ISDM. Expert systems are interactive computer programs that mimic and automate the decision making and reasoning processes of human experts in solving a specific domain problem, through delivering expert advice, answering questions, and justifying their conclusions [20] . Seflek & Carman [21] defined expert system as "A program that uses available information, heuristics, and inference to suggest solutions to problems in a particular discipline".
Proposed Expert System
The proposed expert system is a rule-based expert system; it consists of three main phases as shown in Fig. 1 . Phase II: Determination Phase in which a group of suitable types of ISDMs were selected based clarity and stability of user requirements, development time, familiarity with technology system complexity, and system criticality as shown in table (1).
Phase III: Selection Phase in which a specific methodology was selected bas ed on the objectives and goals of each methodology as shown in Appendix (A). 
III. The Proposed Expert System Development
The design of the proposed system evolves, four common design issues: system response time, user help facilities, error information handling, and command labeling.
System Design Tool
Visual Rule Studio (an object-oriented COMcompliant expert system development environment for windows) was used to develop the prototype expert system. Visual Rule Studio installs as an integral part of Microsoft Visual Basic as an ActiveX Designer.
Proposed System Components
The core co mponents of proposed expert systems are the knowledge base and the reasoning engine as shown in Fig. 2 . Knowledge acquisition subsystem: the main source of knowledge was published materials. The knowledge had been built according to the selection criteria, it was sent to professors and IS professionals to chick and recommend any modifications.
Knowledge base: The knowledge base was developed to aid in the process of selecting the suitable ISDMs. Twenty One ISDMs and 101 Rules were used as shown in Appendix (B).
Explanation subsystem: A subsystem that explains the system's actions.
Inference engine:
The inference engine performs the role of inferring the required decision from the knowledge base. In the proposed expert system; forward chaining engine was used.
User interface:
The interactions between the users and the system were supported through a friendly graphical user interface running under windows environment.
System Description
The proposed system consists of 18 screens representing all system phases; the first screen is welcome screen as shown in Fig. 3 . The next three screens represent Phase (I) inputs which provide three questions should be answered with YES or NO to define the problem situation. 4 shows an example of these screens. At the end of phase (I), the user can move to the next screen which provides a determination of the problem situation.
Once the problem situation has been determined the user can continue and move to the next six screens which provide six questions should be answered also with YES or NO to determine a group of information systems development methodologies . Fig. 5 shows an example of these screens. At the end of phase (II), the user can move to the next screen which provides a list of objectives the user should choose one so that the proposed system can recommend a specific methodology in the final phase, Fig. 6 shows an example of these screens.
IV. System Validation
Software testing is a critical element of software quality assurance and represents the ultimate review of specification, design, and code generation. In this work, three approaches were used to test the proposed expert system as shown in Fig. 7 , these approaches were:
1-Face validation (was used during designing phase).
2-Predictive validation (was used during testing and validation phase).
3-Blind validation (was used during testing and validation phase). 
Face validation
Face validation is useful as a preliminary approach for system validation. This validation was accomplished during the development process through six professors and six IS professionals to ensure that the knowledge embedded within the expert system is accurate; to ensure the reliability of the proposed system, and to ensure that all parts related to the proposed system will work correctly and consistently.
Predictive Validation
Predictive validation requires using historic test cases; four groups were used. Each group had six experts. Twenty four experts were attained a special awareness sessions to explain the proposed system 
Blind Validation
Blind validation aims to validate the proposed system performance when used by non-expert users. Five companies were selected based on a recommendation from Cairo Chamber of Commerce (CCC), Egypt. After personal contact, one company was agreed to participate in the study. A group of nine employees working in IT department were selected by company manager. Awareness session was conducted, then each participant tested the proposed system and write down his comments.
V. Results Analysis and Discussion
Predictive Validation Results
Twenty participants out of twenty four selected Technical prob lem situation; two selected Co mp lex problem situation; one selected Social prob lem and one selected Socio-Technical problem situation. The participants suggested fifteen different methodologies through twenty four suggestions.
Only one mis match between user expectation and system output, the user selected Object Oriented Analysis and Design (OOAD) Methodology and the system suggested Structured System Analysis and Design methodology (SSADM) with the prototyping approach.
Blind Validation Results
The results of the Blind validation can be summarized as follows:
Availability and clarity of actions attri bute: The proposed system was found to be a consistent from page to page with availab le actions, including mean ingful tit les, meaningful buttons in name and actions as shown in [21] Seflek A., and Carman K., (2010), "A design of an expert system for selecting pumps used in agricultural irrigation", Mathematical and 
T echnical STRADIS
It focuses on the analysis and design of the processes that underlie the IS.
IE
It focuses on the data aspects of within information systems
JSD
It focuses on the analysis and design of the processes that underlie the IS and focuses technical aspects in the software development life cycle
YSM
It focuses on the analysis and design of the processes that underlie the IS and can be applied for the small projects
SSADM
Focus on both the data and the processes aspect of system to information systems.
MERISE
focus on both data and process aspect of the information system and separate the data processing to modify data without affect the entire project
Prototyping
Prototyping used for speeds up the development process when the project is small. It may be incorporated into the SDLC or other approaches as an improved way of systems investigation,
O O AD
It used for developing encapsulated information system, ensuring re-usability, and standardizing of objects which increases design understanding and decreases the risk associated with project development
Scrum it used for Managing and controlling iterative and incremental processes during the software development
The XP it used for Satisfying customer needs and maintain effective teamwork
ASD
It used for managing software development projects which are under intense time pressure and have rapidly changing requirements. It provides a framework on how to encourage collaboration and learning within the project
DSDM
Its goal is to deliver systems on time and on budget while adjusting for changing requirements along the development process
FDD
It used for producing frequent, tangible, working results
Social
Soft System
T o enhance an analyst understands of a problem situation. And Facilitating the management of the social systems aspects of Information Systems.
Sociotechnical
ETHICS
It used to achieve job satisfaction where there is a high user interaction with the system.
ISAC
T he main objective of this methodology is to analyze the change of technology, communication interfaces, and the change of data, entities and processes
Human Centered Design
Provide an understanding and specification of the context in which the system will be used, and consideration of social and cultural factors, and including working practices and the structure of the organization.
Sociotechnical method
It is used to identify tasks that have to be allocated to machines and the tasks that have to be performed by humans (both individually, and as teams).
CSE
CSE deal with both analysis of the organizational issues, and offers some practical support for systems design 
